
SIGNATURE PACKAGES
Ultimate Indulgence         5 hours 40 minutes  $495
Indulge in a luxurious Zen: Rejuvenate body ritual  
followed by an Amatsu Custom Facial designed spe-
cifically for you. Enjoy lunch in the tea room or on the 
patio. End your day with The Ultimate Manicure and 
Pedicure.

Tranquil Moments           3 hours 55 minutes  $325
Your day begins with a purifying  Ofuro Soak followed 
by our deeply soothing Bamboo Stone Massage. Con-
tinue with a relaxing Meditate body ritual. Indulge in 
lunch in the tea room or on the patio. Finish with an 
Amatsu Custom Design Facial. By Special Appointment.

Quick Fix                           2 hours 30 minutes  $220
A vigorous Meditate scrub to eliminate dry skin, fol-
lowed by a 25 minute focal point massage to sooth 
problem areas. A quick collagen eye and lip treatment 
to leave you looking youthful and radiant. Finish with 
Our Simple Manicure and Pedicure.

Bare Necessities                 3 hours 30 minutes  $240
Melt into our Traditional Ofuro Soaks followed by a 
50 minute Signature Massage. Our Specialty Facial 
with a collagen mask and Ultimate Pedicure are sure 
to help you unwind.

Couples Escape                 3 hours 30 minutes  $380
Disappear into a private couples Ofuro soak. Indulge 
in an 80 minute Signature Massage, to alleviate ten-
sion and sore muscles. Lunch will be served in the tea 
room or on the patio. Your escape concludes with a 
couples Ultimate Pedicure.  Limited Availability

Couples Serenity                  3 hours 20 minutes  $450
Unwind together with a couples Ofuro soak followed 
by a Purify: Oolong Tea, to hydrate and renew the 
skin. A 50 Minute Couples Massage will soothe all 
your knots. Enjoy each others company at lunch in the 
tea room or on the patio. Limited Availability. 

Personalized body massage & beauty 

rituals • Six luxurious treatment 

rooms • Tea Room • An infused, organic 

Zen-influenced experience • Valet parking

Zents personalized Essential Massage Oils

Amatsu at The Sky Lodge
201 Heber Avenue & Main Street

Park City, Utah
435-658-9411

TheSkyLodge.com

WAXING SERVICES
Starting Prices

         Brow $15        Facial $30
         Lip $10        Full Leg $70
         Chin $15        Lower Leg $ 45
         Lower Arm $40       Whole Arm $ 50
         Under Arm $35       Back $70
         Bikini $45                     Brow Tinting $20
                                                 Eyelash Tinting $ 25 

Amatsu Policies:

Amatsu guests must be at least 18 years of age, 

or accompanied by an adult  •  Undergarments 

may be worn although most body treatments 

are enjoyed without clothing; our experienced 

therapists are trained to drape to your comfort 

level • Guests must cancel at least 24 hours be-

fore time of services to avoid being charged the 

full amount of treatment cost  • Amatsu is not 

responsible for any lost or stolen items please 

leave valuables in your hotel suite, home or 

locker room  •  Out of respect for other guests, 

please refrain from using your cell phone while 

enjoying your treatment time. 

Prices and treatments subject to change.

ENHANCEMENTS
The following treatments may be added to 

customize and enhance any of our Amatsu Rituals.

Focal Point Massage 25 minutes  $60
This 25 minute massage is customized to focus on 
an area of your specification. This massage may be 
booked as an add-on or a quick fix treatment. 

Reflexology         25 minutes  $45
Pressure point therapy on your feet that corresponds to 
systems and organs of the body to encourage overall 
balance and health.

Amatsu Hair & Scalp Treatment    30 minutes $60
Begins with a stimulating scalp massage using our 
Zents hot oil in a scent of your choice. To finish, your 
hair is cleansed with our shea butter Mandarin sham-
poo and Water conditioner. Limited Availability.

HAND & FEET RITUALS
Available in the zent of your choice

Ultimate Manicure/Pedicure  35/50 minutes  
$40/55  

A soothing soak, deep cleansing, scrub and soothing 
massage in a zent of your choice. Your hands and nails 
are groomed to perfection and topped with your choice 
of polish.

Simple Manicure/Pedicure       25/30 minutes  
$30/$40  

A brief treat for your nails. Lotion application, file, 
and polish of your choice.

Hand/Foot Ritual     20/25 minutes  
$25/$30

Exfoliating salt scrub, hot towels and massage are all 
part of this soothing ritual.

Hand/Foot Quench  Add On $15
Concentrated moisture for a deep conditioning skin 
quench.

French Manicure/Pedicure  Add On $15
Paraffin Manicure/Pedicure  Add On $15



OFURO BATHS

Amatsu is pleased to introduce our traditional Ofuro Bath 

Experience. Our handmade, wooden Ofuro tubs bring 

back the ritual of the Japanese bath. The Japanese bath 

means much more than just getting yourself clean. It is a 

journey in cleansing, soaking and meditation to be expe-

rienced along with your massage or body treatment. Step 

into the wooden Ofuro and sink slowly into the deep, pure 

and clean hot water. Soaking, submerged to the chin, it is 

a time for repose and contemplation, a sensual pleasure 

and a feeling of wellbeing and harmony as you relax to 

soothing music, the warm scent of Hinoki wood and the 

calming effect of water. Ofuro Baths are complimentary 

with all massage and body ritual treatments.

MASSAGE RITUALS
** Every massage treatment is offered in a zent of your choice

Amatsu Signature Massage       50/80 minutes  
$100/$145

Our signature massage ritual combines traditional 
eastern modalities and integrative techniques, with a 
classic massage for a deeply meditative massage ex-
perience. Light to medium pressure.

Amatsu Therapeutic Massage      50/80  minutes  
$150/$180

Slow deep pressure strokes that target underlying lay-
ers of muscle tissue to alleviate pain, loosen tension, 
and diminish knots.

Amatsu Ni (couples) Massage     50/80  minutes    
$220/290

Experience our signature massage made for two. Sink 
deeply into private Ofuro baths and shower in our 
couple’s suite. Also available as a Therapeutic for an 
additional price. Limited Availability.

Bamboo-Koi Massage   80 minutes  $160
Inspired by the graceful movements of the Koi Fish 
swimming through water. Warmed basalt stones are 
used in flowing and gliding massage movements to 
provide a deeply soothing and grounding experience. 
Combined with warm bamboo sticks makes this the 
ultimate Amatsu experience. By Special Appointment.

Tasan Mother Massage                   50 minutes  $115
Peace for the mother-to-be. A rhythmic massage and 
vitamin rich oils soothe the spirit and soul. Gentle 
rocking and soothing strokes focus on easing the ten-
sion brought on by this joyful event. Offered in our 
Unzented oil.

Shea Butter Quench Massage Add-On                            $40
A deep healing moisture balm with a pure, intensive 
shea butter.

Sky Lodge In Suite     50/80 minutes  $135/$170
Guests of The Sky Lodge may experience a relaxing 
massage in the comfort of their private hotel suite. 

BODY RITUALS
Meditate: Earth & Fresh           30 minutes  $80
Begin this relaxing ritual with a delicate cucumber and 
green apple botanical scrub to cleanse and exfoliate, 
leaving your skin glowing. Next comfort your senses 
with the soothing aromas of a serene Earth shower. 
Your treatment is complete with a full body cucumber 
and linden blossom shea butter quench that is deeply 
hydrating.

Purify: Oolong Tea             50 minutes  $135
Indulge in a cleansing Oolong Tea body buff to scrub 
away environmental impurities. Shower with our 
deeply hydrating Earth body wash. This prepares your 
skin to be wrapped in a green tea and lime blossom 
shea butter quench. Replenish the skin with a ylang 
ylang and lavender oil application.

Awaken: Mandarin          50 minutes  $135
Enjoy the rejuvenating effects of our ginger Mandarin 
scrub that will leave your skin exfoliated and replen-
ished. Step into a warm vanilla Sun shower, which 
will cleanse your skin while replacing lost vitamins 
and minerals. Open your pores to an awakening white 
grapefruit shea butter quench wrap. Finish with an iris 
and jasmine shea butter lotion to heal and protect the 
skin leaving you feeling revived.

Breathe: Japan               80 minutes  $195 
Escape with our most luxurious body ritual of flow-
ers, fruits and minerals. Your treatment begins with 
a cleansing purification in our Ofuro soak followed 
by an awakening Mandarin scrub. This elegant ritual 
includes an Oolong tea shea butter quench wrap, fol-
lowed by a hydrating Earth shower. Finish your treat-
ment with a moisturizing cucumber and green apple 
shea butter lotion.

Zen: Rejuvenate            2 hours 30 minutes  $290
Begin with an exfoliating scrub in the scent of your 
choice, followed by a shea butter quench wrap to deep 
condition the skin. You are then treated to a hair and 
scalp treatment, luxurious hot oil will be massaged 
into the scalp and hair. Your hair will then be cleansed 
with our Mandarin shampoo full of avocado and sea 
kelp extracts. Carrot, ginseng and vitamin b-5 infused 
Water Conditioner will leave your hair soft and lus-
trous. Finish this treatment with a 50 minute Amatsu 
Signature Massage. Limited Availability

SKIN CARE RITUALS
Amatsu Custom Design Facial           50/80 minutes

$115 /$180
A customized blend of products and treatments will be 
used throughout your skincare treatment. This ritual 
provides deep cleansing, toning, masques, and hydrat-
ing treatments for your specific skin needs. This is an 
ideal facial for both men and women.

Amatsu Specialty Facial 50 minutes $125 
An individualized facial created to soothe environ-
mentally damaged and problem skin. Each treatment 
includes an individual collagen mask and specialized 
treatments to aid in the healing of troubled skin. 

Get Off My Back Facial 50 minutes $120
Begin with a deep steaming designed to open pores 
and soften the skin. Followed by an exfoliating scrub 
and a rich mask to clarify the skin while providing 
deep moisture. End with a hydrating massage to leave 
you with a healthy, glowing back. 

Collagen Eye Treatment Add On 15 minutes  $25
Gently exfoliate the eye area to erase impurities. A 
soothing collagen eye mask to restore the skins natu-
ral moisture and give firmness to the delicate tissue 
around the eyes. End with a moisturizer to help sup-
press fine lines, dark circles and puffiness.  

Lip Treatment  Add On 15 minutes  $20
Alleviate dry and cracked skin with a gentle exfoliant. 
To soften and rehydrate the skin a Marine Collagen 
mask is applied. Followed by a deep moisturizer.


